
A CAE, LOAD
V

OF SNOW BALLS
Wouldn't last long these days and it wouldn't

be very hard wark to get men to unload them.

It isn't hard work, either, to get the thoughtful

housewives to unload the bargains that are

stacked up on the counter of SHIELDS CASH

GROCERY. These bargains in groceries are as

Welcome in Many Homes as the

Flowers in May.

Not because those who take advantage of them

need to be economical, but because they, as

every well meaning person should, des' re to get

full value for money expended. A word to the

wise is sufficient.

Phone 1217.

SHIELDS'
CASH GROCERY.

Cool

2532 Fifth Avenue

Cucumber
Is What You Will Be if You Wear One

of Our

V

Serge Suits.

Serge Coat and Vest.

Flannel Suits.

Alpaca Coats.
Negligee Shirts.

Shirt Waists.
Straw Hats.

Full Variety oT All the Above for
Summer Wear. Prices

Right.

THE L0ID0I,
r you know us.
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FUND FDR FIRE ALARMi

Council Appropriates $1,100 With
Which to Start the New

System.

BOXES TOB BUSINESS DISTBIOT

Should be Purchased at Once
Aldermen Wrangle Over

Money.

The feature of last evening's ad
jiurned meeting of the city fathers
fjr the consideration of the annual
appropriation ordinance was the
earnest, though only partially suc-
cessful, efforts of Ad. Andrews,
backed by a majority of the ooun- -

fi . . - .
cunien, 10 apportion me mnus so
as to provide a tepirate fund for
the purchase of a modern tiro alarm
system for the c'.ty.

Dilliculties met AM. Andrews and
his follower in the prosecution of
their oject at every turn. The
city clerk, bat apparently shaved
the estimates down wherever possi
ble, and bad barely succeeded in mak
ing the receipts and expense bilince.
The chairmen of the committees in
charge of the different deptrtmeuts
took a stand against defections from
their respective fuuds, and tho mayor
and city clerk came down Uitfoo ed
upon tne uggestiun that an overdraft
would solve the question.

Wrangle Dr Library Hoard Kcpoit.
The firrt wraogle occurred over the

report of the library board asking th
1'Vving of the ycaily tax amounting
to f 10,000 for tbe new library. After
this was finally granted the council
wont into committee of the whole for
the consideration of the appropriation
ordinance and Aid. Anderson was
called to the chair.

Tbe clerk's estimate, as found else
where in the otlicial proceedings of
the meeting, was read and tin septr- -

te items of expense discussed, there
was a loner artruuint over the $3,000
slimate f.r the street and sidewalk

fund, which was settled by g.viuir
$600 to the First. Stcoud. Third and
Seventh wards and $500 to each of
tho olhcrs lor sidewalk purposes.
rho street fund wm rai-e- d to

2 337 68 to enable the city to ny for
aviug tho intersections on twenty

urst street xae minor. i uuu wus
nt from the f6 000 estimate for

waterworks construction and the
reservoir expense icm- was cut from

7,000 to fd 000. Five hundred dol
lars was added to tbe f I 000 bridge
estimate, and 2,400 taken from the
contingent fund of 3 500 for the im-
provement on Twenty-secon- d street

VI, lOO for tb AUtm,
When it was over, then was bat

1, 100 left in the contingent fund, and
over b00 of that, according to City
iters benauer. baa already been
spent. However, Aid. Andrews of.
ft red a motion that was carried, set
ting apart f 1.100 for the tire alarm
system.

ice council ha adopted the (iimt- -
well lire alarm, and tbero is a resolu
tion on the record instructing the
mayor and cUrk to enter into con
tract for the installation of tho new
system whenever the municipality
sball loci unancially able to assume
tho obligation. That a modern and
independent fire alarm system is
needed, all will admit. Suppose the
city cannot buy the outht complete
right away, it surely is not in such
poor circumstances that a starter
cannot bo made for a system. Buy
enough boxes to protect the business
district, maintaining tho old system
n the residence portion, and add to

the new apparatus yearaficr year un
it it is complete, .taxpayers have a
ight to expect at least this much of

the pre-e- t council.

HEAT PROSTRATES TWO
PEOPLE IN MOLINE TODAY.

There were two heat prostrations in
Moline today, M. J. Lundquist, a car
penter residing at 911 Fourteenth ave
nue in that city, falling oil a roof and
alighting on his bead, and Joseph
Grorran, a teamster whose home is at
60S torty-sixt- h street, Kock Island,
koelinsr over while working on the
excavation for the McKinnie building.
Ho was taken to his home in the pa
trol. Rundquist will be able to be
around in a few days if be' has not
been hurt internally by his fall.

Louis blratbiuann and b. II. Ehrig,
of Davenport, wero overcome by heat
Tuesday.

Klver Ktpleta.
The stage of Whtcr at the Rock

nana una ire was o:io at o a. m. ana
60 at noon. The temperature at

noon was b.
The Winona was in and out.
The Monarch c.imo down.
Boats up were theGypy, Kavcnna.

II . C. Brock mai and F. Woyerbauser.
Capt. Strcckfus' new packet, tbe J.
, lt--f t St. Louis at 10 o'clock today

and if nothing untoward cciirs, will
reach this city about 6 o'clock to-
morrow evening.

Harvard (ir.da.1.,.
Ernest Keck and Sherman L. ?ox,

of this city, wero members of the
cla-- s graduated last night from Har-
vard university, the former receiving
the degree of bachelor of art and tbe
latter the degree of bachelor of law.

Vitality, nerves like etrcl, clear
eyes, active brain, strength, health
and happiness comes to those who
take Iiocky Mountain Tea, raado by
Madison Medicine company. 35
cents. T. II. Thomas' pharmacy.

!-
-?

BOYS CLAIM TH-- Y DID
NOT HEAR SHOT

Bay Ammo: man, Charles IMiilt-r- ,

Frank Seebring, Archie Hoofer and
Claus Beck, the youths who yere ar
rested for taking part in thp acray
Tuesday night in which reter Flem
ing was 6hot, were given a prelimi
narv hearintr before Magistrate John
son last evening;. Tbe case was laid
over, however, till next Tuesday
evening in order to fully determine
the extent of Fleming's injuries. The
boys admit having encountered Flem
inir and his companion during the
eveninc and also having thrown
stones at them, but they do not admit
bavin? fired at him or of bavins
hetrd a shot tired.

Fleming today is reported as rest
in? comfortably, but the nature of
bis wound is nbt yet entirely appar
ent. Tbe location of the bullet is
not known, and its presence may lead
to complications.

Henry Class was arrested last even
i Jg on complaint of Edward Williams,
the restaurant man, cbirgea witn
obtaining food under ftlse pretenses.
The prisoner had run a bill of 70
cents, whish he refused to pay on
general principles. When seaiched
at tbe station Glass bad f 1.40 on bis
person. This morning he agreed to
liquidate and tbe charge against him
was dismissed.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mrs. Mary Stiles was In Gencseo to
day.

Miss Myrtle Howling It visiting in
Gilva.

Robert Adams has gone to All. Ill ,
for a short stay.

Arthur Biederman. of 1)J3 Moines,
is visiting iu the city.

G. II. Kingsbury hasmurned home
after u week s visit at Kio.

Mr. and Mrs William Roth and
family went nirth on the steamer
Weyirhauser last evening.

Mrs. A. J. Taylor, of Cloquet.
Minn., is here visiting at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. I). Taylor.

Mrs Richard CofTv, of Brook field.
Mo . arrived this morning to visit
with Mrs. George F. Martin.

Mr and Mrs. S Elliott, of Savanna,
111 . left for home thin morning after
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Nixon.

Olliccr M. Taxman lift lat evening
for Omaha, where, ho tries on tbe
pleasant mission of taking unto him-
self a br.de.

Mrs. Mary II Wadsworth is to
leave tho latter part of the week for a
trip to Europe She will remain
abroad all summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Loomis. of
Henry. III., and Mr. William Ererett.
of Chicago, who have born visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Butles
have returned home.

Prof. C. L. Krantz, f.f Augirstan
co'legn hi i son. G. A J Knin z. Mrs.
Mry Krantz. and M'. and Mrs. A R.
Westerberg, who hare be.-- hero
through commencement, left for their
homes at Madrid, la., today.

Charles Melliih and parly trnived
home at noon from their trip to La
Crosse iu the launch Mary Mc. Tney
had a most delightful voyage. Mr.
Mcllugh's guests wero T. J. Medill,
F. W. Bahnsen and Mr. Graff, the
latter of Iowa City. Stops wero made
at all tbe cities aloug the route.

Circuit Court.
R. W. Olmsted, as attorney for tho

village of Milan, yesterday made a
motion to dismiss the petition for a
writ of mandamus now pending be-

fore tbe circuit cou't. The petition
is prayed by Dr. Joseph Y. Huyett
and others to compel the ttuHees of
that viliago to place certain tracts of
land owned by the petitioners outside
of tho corporation. The judgo took
tho matter under advisement.

Yesterday afternoon tbe selection
of a jury was begun to try tho $5,000
damage case of B'galki, who
is bringing suit against the Moline
Channel Ice company for causing the
death of hi daughter, Haitie, who
was killed two years ago by tandem
kludlinr wagons.

INJURED WHILE COASTING.
Mlmrolln Uonl Falls From Her Whttl

.' on Twentieth Street.
Miss Fauline Cool, of 515 Tenth

street, fell from her wheel while
coasting on Twentieth street last
evening and sustained a dislocation
of her right shoulder. She was
frightened by the prospect of a colli
sion with Folzifi' bakery wagon that
was crossing Eleventh avenue lu
front of her. She was taken homo in
the ambulance and Dr. II. II Chaso
attended her injury.

Tbe Care of Glove.
When gloves are taken off. they must

uever be rolled Into a ball, but careful
ly pressed out flat and laid in n glove
box longer than they are.

AH holes must be mended as soon as
seen nud buttons replaced.

As all gloves get to smell queerly If
worn any length of time, have a small
sachet of violet powder to lay Insldo
the box or drawer and on a fine day
bang them out in the air nnd sun.

When dirty, have them cleaned sever
al times before buying new ones.

My little son had an attack of
whooping cough and was threatened
with pnuemonia, but for Chamber-Iain'- s

C uh Remedy we would have
bad a serious time of it. It also saved
blui from several sever o attacks of
croup. it J. binckraden, editor
World-Heral- d, Fair Haven, Wash. For
sale by all druggists.

BAILEY BLOCK

Simon Burns, of Pittsburg, Makes
316,000 Investment in

Rock Island.

IMPOBTANr SECOND AVENUE DEAL

Grocery Business is to be
Moved to Eighteenth

Street.

An important deal in Rock Island
business property was consummated
today through. E. J. Burns' real es-

tate agency. Simon Burns, of Pitts-
burg, Fa., president of the Glass
Workers' association of America, pur-
chasing the George E. Bailey property
at 1611-161- 3 Second avenue for a con-

sideration of 116.000.
Mr. Burns states he has acquired

the property purely for investment
purposes. It has a frontage of SO

feet and besides tho largo storeroom,
which is at present occupied by the
wholesale grocery house of George E.
Bailey & Co., has a number of cilices
and Jlits.

Mr. Burns not manv years aro was
a glass blower in Rock islaud. That '
v.-a-

s in the days when this city was J

one of the leading centers of the glass J

manufacturing industry. He was
recognized as a leader among those j

who followed the trade. Whenever .

thee was trouble among the men and
their employers. Mr. Burns was called
in as arbiter.

Klecteri to Blgheat Office.
Finally he was called to the presi

dency of the Glass Workers' associa-- 1

tion. which represents many thous- - !

and men. So successfully has he di- -
rected the affairs of tbe big organlza--i
tion that ho has been continued from I

year to year in the ollice. He has i

I'nuiA tn hn InnLeil linnn H4 nn nf the
cuief labor leaders of the country,
having in addition to his duties with
the glass workers been called into the
counsels of other unions.

But while he has been climbing he
has not forgotten his old home. Every

ho comes bck for a visit. Tbis
lime he brought aloug some money
to invest in real estate, for bethinks
Rock Island is one of the lincst spots
oa earth, and offers more opportunity
for proutabie investment than tbe
averase city of the country.

B uley Ns Co. will move tbeir gro
cery ijusiness to iMirniecniii streoi,
between Second ami Third avenues.

COULTER & CALDWELL
TO RUN NEW FACTORY

J. W. Cliwell, of Miliii, his be
come a partner in the mattress fac-

tory toat is to be estab hero bv
W. J. Cou'ter, and the firm name will
be styled Coulter & Cillweil, the
former to have charge )f the manu
facturing end of the establishment
and the latter to guide the business
nilVirs.

A ar lcaso has been closed for
the east half of tho old cracker fac-

tory on Third avenue, between Fif-

teenth and S.xtecuiu streets, now
owned by Rosen field brothers, the
plumbers.

Sir. Coulter stated today no -

pected to have the facory in full
operation within two weeks. iUAt- -

trcsfes and cotton hatting will oe tne
products that will bo put upon the
market. Umployment will be given
to several men at the beginning, the
force to be increased as tne business
justili-33- . Mr. Coulter says he is con- -

ndent tbe lactory will grow rapidly
from the start.

PETER IS IN CHARGE
OF THE VOLKS-ZEITUN- G

Arrangements were closed yester
day afternoon by which Valentine
l'eter, late of Feoria, assumes control
of tho Volks-Zeitun- hcrctoforo pub
lished by Gustav Donald, as editor
and proprietor

Mr. l eter is now proprietor oi tne
paer on which be began as printer's

Lrenlico cignt yeaia ago. iu tcu'j
he went to 1'ooria. where ho tubse
oueullv became city editor ot tho
Sonne, one of the leading German
diilics of that section, lie is a young
in tn of character and ability, and his
many friends will wish bun success
iu his now venture.

On ft Itnnlnean lift Ik.
Gerald developed a journalistic In

stinct at the early ago of 14. With the
consent of bis father and some assist-
ance from the same source be bought
nn "amateur printing outnt ' ana start
ed the Elmburst Monthly Journal, sub-
scription price 23 cents a year, payable
In advance.

"I suppose you call yourself tbe ed
itor nnd proprietor of this office," re-
marked an envious young associate
who dropped In at bis "sanctum in
tbe basement of tbe paternal dwelling
one day.

"Of course I do, responded the youth
ful Journalist, "I don't owe a cent on
It."

"rroprlotor! Ilumph! Everybody
knows you got $23 from your father to
start It with."

"Yes, sir," Btoutly rejoined Gerald,
"and his subscription for The Journal
Is marked paid 100 years ahead on my
books!" Youth's Companion.

E'ztma, salt rheum, tetter, c'iaf-in- g,

ivy poisoning and all skin tor-
tures are quickly cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Tho certain pile
cure. B U. Bieber and llarta & UUe- -
uiejcr.

Davenport Furniture and

Carpet Company,

125-1- 27 West Third Street, Davenport.

s

IS

uminer
Furniture

Of All Kinds at the Big Store. Ne Line of
; 'Forch Furniture.

HAMMOCKS AND COTS.

Then for the House we
have that

Peerless Refrigerator,

'The Superior,"

Which possesses more
points of advantage than
any other, line on the
market.

Soft cool that sold at $9 75,
f

not all all go at.
all

and

1804 Second
Second

THIS

CEILING

FAN.

flannels
$9.50. $7.50, 6.40, only light colors,

sizes,

Men's stricfly wool
Coats Vests, unlined,

207

is Week
at

Big Store
Remnants of Ingrain Carpets,

Remnants of Tapestry, Velvet,
Mouquette. Brussells Carpets.
Remnants of Linoleum and

Cost loat of in our
desire to clean up stock. Come

get bargain.
BUILDERS

our losing out prices on
Mantles. It will pay you.

Hot Weather
Clothing.

Men's line tlannel Golf Outing

Stylish Shirts and Summer
Underwear.

A Massive Assortment of Straw Hats
for Boys and Children.

SOMMERS & LAVELLE.
Avenue, Rock

West

Remnant

Mat-tn- g.

35.00
bluo serge f ffast colors JJ

$3.50

Island. One Price.

Street, Davenport.

We Fans, Dyn-

amos, Motors, Bells,

Batteries, but
don't rent them.

V.-A- . Robb & Co.

Seventeenth
Telephone U3S.

stand between yon nnd
any changes.

MID-SUMM- ER IILLfflERY.
This store is from day to day establishing itself more fhrrly as
the leader in all that pertains to the milliner's Our dis-
play of hot weather hats includes tbe latest conceits tf the
New York and Chicago artists, at prices which make ir-
resistible to the ladies of the tri-citie- s.

SPECIAL ORDERS.

Our largo stock of every variety of materials an I mil-
linery accessories enable us to secure the best possible le ults
in special order work.

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Twentieth street and Avenue. Bock Island, Telepho 1237

THE

TUERK

I
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Our
Leader.
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The

sight

and a

Get

Sell

and

117 Btreet.

We

art.
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Corner Fourth III. e


